OB-GYN Club

- Membership dues are $20 for the 4 years!
- Membership with ACOOG (American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists)
- Several opportunities to get involved and expand interest in OB-GYN such as the following:
  - Shadow OB-GYN physicians and doulas
  - Simulation Labs
  - Sub-specialty OB-GYN physicians panel (gyn oncology, maternal fetal medicine, urogynecology, and REI)
  - Talk with Lisa Cardello (RowanSOM’s residency advisor) and learn about what you can do to get into an OB-GYN residency program
  - Opportunities to get involved in the community as a volunteer and advocate for women’s health
  - Attend the National ACOOG conference
  - Get involved and be a part of our Executive Board! Positions available for the 2019-2020 year:
    1. First year representative
    2. First year events chair
    3. Research chair
    4. Membership chair
  - Get an awesome T-shirt to support the club! Link below:

Contact us at rowanobgynclub@gmail.com with any questions!

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GTrhUt_WgM6Vnt3OyBI20TC3m3Rej3F3hjfiwO8Zp5s/edit?usp=sharing
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